
 

 

Village of Winneconne 

Public Safety Committee 

September 7, 2022, 4:30p Village Board Room 

 

Call to Order:  The meeting was called to order at 4:30pm by Chair Gary Witzke. Present were Trustee 

Brenda Kubasta, Trustee Miles Girouard, Chief Paul Olson, Lt. Ben Sauriol, and Admin Dave Porter 

 

Public Participation:  None     

 

Communications:   

Motion by Girouard second by Kubasta to approve the August 3rd, 2022, PSC minutes, all ayes.  

 

Staff Reports: 

• Squad Update—Olson stated we finally received the last of the parts for the new F150 and that 

squad is getting upfitted at Frank’s in Manitowoc.  It should be done early next week.  The other 

F150 is in production, and we hope to receive it this fall.  Parts have been ordered for this.  

Statistics: (through the 25th of the month) 

Incidents—1144 Citations- (3-ordinances, 6- traffic) Total Traffic Stops-29 Traffic stops Written 

warnings-19 

 

Ordinances—15 Disturbances--6 Animal-13 Motorist assist-2   Welfare check—7 

 

Reckless Driver—5  

 

Theft—3 Suspicious person/incident-10 Alcohol---0 OWI—0 Drugs—4 Parking—27(14 tickets) 

 

Open doors—12 Juvenile--2 Accident—3 Harassment—1 Damage—0 Alarm—4 Fire Calls—2  

 

Noise/Neighbor Problem—4 Drive off-0, Death-1  

 

Hazard—6 Fraud-- 2 Med Assist--17 Building checks—730 Community Policing— 125  

 

Assists total (general)—32 (20 Assist agencies) Assist Omro—7   Assist County Sheriff-7 Other 

Agencies-6  

 

** Highlights **   

After a month-long drug investigation, on August 8th Officers Sorensen, Honer, Diegel, Chief Olson and 

Officer Anderson and his K9 from the Omro PD conducted a search warrant on S 3rd Street in the Village 

of Winneconne.  During the search, the female resident was very belligerent calling all the officers’ 

names and swearing at them throughout the search.  During the search, many marijuana plants and over 

three pounds of processed marijuana was seized.   Felony charges of Manufacture/Delivery of THC and 

Maintaining a Drug Place were referred after confirming with the District Attorney.  



 

 

On August 6th at 12:50p Officer Honer was called to an apartment complex in the Village for a 

harassment complaint.  One of the neighbors has been harassing all the other neighbors in the complex 

and possibly poisoning their flowers and other plants.  The complex manager was contacted by this 

complainant, and nothing was done.  Officer Honer contacted the suspect and explained that further 

harassment would result in charges issued.  She stated she would not continue with that behavior.   

On August 13th at 10a Officer Honer was called to a residence on S 4Th Ave in the Village for a suspicious 

person incident.  The complainant stated that last night at approximately 11:30p he was in his hot tub 

when he noticed three male individuals dressed in black and wearing masks.  He found out that the three 

boys were in 8th grade and thought he would warn their parents of what they were doing.  He called the 

Police because he thought the parents did not do enough.  Officer Honer spoke with the boys and their 

parents and was assured that this would not happen again. 

On August 22 at approximately 1:30p Chief Olson attempted to stop a vehicle on N 9th Street near Oak 

Street in the Village.  The vehicle did not stop, and a chase ensued.  The vehicle, at different times during 

the pursuit appeared as if it was going to pull over.  The vehicle stopped at a residence on S 4th Street in 

the Village which we learned was the 38-year-old man’s parent’s residence.  Officer Sorensen and Officer 

Anderson came to assist.  The K9 hit on the car, but it was believed that the driver tossed any drugs 

during the pursuit.  The driver was referred on felony charges of fleeing an officer.   

Items for Discussion:  

Personnel Update—Resignations—Part time officers Kelin Charles/Kevin Witkowski, Hire—Michael 

Zamzow, Josh Janikowski done with the Academy in early October.  Lisa Hall hired part time through 

Cadre’, working out great.  Girouard asked if this person also does the court duties. Olson explained that 

the Court would have to appoint their own clerk by law.  Porter explained what was happening with the 

court.  The Chief Judge appointed a temporary Judge from Fox Crossing, and the District Court 

Administrator John Bellows was assisting in this process.    

Command College Update-- Lt Sauriol explained his first week at the College and how excited he was 

to attend.  He stated he is learning a lot.  The first week discussion was had on Police Leadership, trends 

in Law Enforcement, personalities, and police writing.  He stated the next class is in October and will 

relay more information at that time.   

Discuss 2023 Budget—Olson brought up cost saving measures for the budget including left over monies 

from this year’s budget, Police Secretary savings and fleet management.   Witzke said carrying over funds 

from this year was a good idea as it was budgeted for the Police.  Olson explained we would save even 

more money by getting rid of Cadre’ and offering Lisa a permanent position with a pay increase.  

Girouard explained we cannot do anything until we know where we are sitting.  Witzke said time is short 

to complete the budget and we must get moving forward on it.  Porter relayed that he had discussions 

with Admin and Public Works and will sit down with the Police on their budget.     

 Old Business: Christmas Crusade—Olson relayed that it would move forward for this year. 

New Business:  N/A 

Motion by Girouard second by Kubasta to adjourn, all ayes   

Next Meeting October 6th at 4:30p 



 

 

 


